2014 NAPANOOK  Napa Valley
Napanook Vineyard, Yountville, CA

TASTING NOTE
In Napanook 2014 boysenberry, savory thyme and tobacco aromas meet on a lithe palate and linger throughout an elegant finish with fine, firm tannins.

VINTAGE SUMMARY
2014 was characterized by a very dry early winter with heavy rains in February and continued rainfall in March and April (February: 11.7 inches | March: 4 inches | April: 2 inches).

Average temperatures were higher than historical averages, with minor heat spikes in June (101 F) and in July (103 F). No heat spikes were recorded in August or September.

Blend: Cabernet Sauvignon: 88%, Petit Verdot: 9%, Cabernet Franc: 3%
Harvest Start: September 2
Harvest End: September 30
Bottling Date: July 2016
Percent New Barrels: 20%
Cases Produced: 2200
Release Date: Spring 2017

At Dominus Estate, we are committed to making estate wines that express the unique terroir of the historic Napanook Vineyard. Dry farming is the foundation of our philosophy.